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Pi m1i oysters at Stroble's.

I.iwlot of ohbSce just
ut.liulkins',it- - m-t- l

.John W. Curtis, of Bwlford ire-(ih- i

t. uilleil Momltiy.

Extra copies of the ;Vi'iiiitisf.ii
. V. W. Xickoil'a.

('.ill iuTjinitlon's-W- wt Kml
f.u ti.sh i.ruiul. H.STftoiiu:.

Wliittomoro will soil you7r-;..- .

. v cheaper than tho cheapest.

In him.

Tlio counters of Urownville iner-- i

hauls fcroiin uiiiUir thoir loads of holi-.- 1

.ix frooflR.

- I'liu piouoodings of Uw county com-

missioners, last week's spociul suasion,
,,. on the ad imjjo:

scrub huKH ami high priced corn
u ill break any farmer up. Buy a good
li. rUshiro or Stevenson & Cross.

hs. Moualian, the eyo dootfess,
v (l MMt Peru on Iheiath inst. Shoib
.1 success on granulated sore eyes.

Members of thu Tcmplo of Itonoi
an- - carncslly reqiu'Sti'tl to boat the hall
i,, t Monday evuning. Initiations.

I'he weather continues w:irm and
. river clear of ice .anil the
a' mi Jerry boat makes legular trips
.ir.iv. ' I '

Goods at Cost.
MllS. WHITE.

.tic liuost selection and largest
l .ii took and hauling stovos to bo
1 i, at Stevenson's & Cross at lied
nu k pi ices.

i ator Sauni'.ei'8, on the 5th, intro-in- .

ml. i hill to uxtofid' the 'npi'thorn
i.. ...laiy of'Xobraska to inolu'do GUO- --

.u-re- of Montana.

!i..urd ,. Snyder, baayoman on
,,. ;.x M. railroad between Oinuhii

in I la died of an over dose of
.. i,.'.i.n' on Friday last.

M"ss Celia Firnus, and Miss
i Mfi-cc- r went up to Lincoln last

, to take in the Kellogg conceit,
i in kc u short visit with friends in

apitol city.

A'h suffer with such a dreadful
i.n'i or cold. For twenty-live- - or
nt:s .cuts von can purchaso of your
ill i a' bottle of J)r. Marshall's
Lung Syrup and your euro is certain.

Goods at Cost.
MHS. WHITE.

iovcrnor St. John, of Kijnsas, noted
..- - i piohibition leader, will speak in
l.,iicoln on tho evening of the 11th
.ii, i. After tho public meoting there

ill be a reception allied llibbun Hall.

-- Dr. Murslmll's Lung Syrup is n
naiidard remedy and will cure a cough
oi i old in half tho time reuiilred by or-.i- n.

an lemedioa. Call on your drug-,,- ,
and try a twonly-llv- o or tifty cent

i,lc.
Tho courier gave Calvert a very

c id article hist week; plain and con-i,- ..

and leaving tho impression thai
(a. eil is booming and destined to be
Muite a city. Tlio Courier is a good
In. al paper.

We had tlio pleasure of a call on
V . I ie,iia by our old army friond.
1.. ut. Springer, of ('apt. Wakerly's

i .. nv, l'euick's regiment. Mr. S.
i i i "sents tlie house of t)umke & Hunt,
"S. .loMph, Mo. We are always glud
in-i- . the old soldier boys.

Miss Clara Louisa Kellogg, tho
Kie it ocalist, while in Lincoln last
wi ek, with some of lior company visil-e- .i

me penitentiary and sung for an
h. or lor the convicts. They were
u a li gratillcd and delighted. And we

.. Miss Kellogg is a good girl for
Moing that.

Mrs. Kate llatchett is now having
the capacious room on tho ground floor
ot the ADVEitTisBJt building fitted up
a- - a icsturiint and oyster saloon. Neat
oiiipaitmenta for tho accommodation

ot ladies and gentlomeu will be an at-

traction. She hopes to bo ready to n

guestB by Saturday thlb week.

-- Step into Nlekoll's and bo dazed
with tho magnificent display of rich,
iaie, elogant, beautiful, goods. If you
want to make a friend a Christmas
pieient thai you will not bo ashamed
ot and that will be appreciated and pre-spive- d.

you will find it at NieknH's.
And os, ami (loll, lor mo

kin- - has of ovory prico and description.

Mr. Thomas Collins, a farmer, a
few miles southwest of Urowuvillo,

fliad one of his arms broken last Mon-fd.i- s,

bv tlio kick of a horse. nd Wil-
li i m. Ids oldest son, has boon sick for

me time, and is now at tho point of
d .IV

I iter word from Mr. Collins' family
..".es the sad news that tlio young
ln.ii Jlied Wednosday morning at li
. !i'k. Tho funeral will tuko placo

i !" i day Sth hist., at 1 p. ni. at tho
1 adi nee.

Fine Gi
?me- 4to Whj

ocones
Hour, of all Gratlrtt,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffee anci

Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses,
Orit'd niul tunned Kriilln In Vnrlrl',

Glass and Quesnsware,
Also, a complete stock of Chitm and

Tobucio, and a full stock of ("undich tit

AX I M I KXSV. STOCK.
Hooks, alliums, autograph albums,

fancy toilet boxes, toys, asos, fancy
cups and saucers, Majolica ware, dolls,
drums, picture frames, etc., etc. 1

will not be undersold. Call and get.
prices. At Drug Store of W. II. Mc- -

Cltl.KUY.

Bargains, li Rare Chance.

OCT.

Ladies hats, millinery, trimmings,
dress goods, notions, Indies' and chil-
dren's Hue-shoe- knit goods, all kinds,
choice line ot tidies, mills, ruga, ele.
Uiggc-- line of cornets, oOO lace lies,
table damask, all kinds of novelties at

fclnjk;l Cost
for cash. Kespeclfully,

15. C. Wiirri!.

Hon. Joseiih Warren Koifer, tho new
speaker of tho national house of repre-
sentatives, was nominated for the po-

sition in Mepuhlieau caucus after a tow
ballots, ami upon the assembling of
Congress on Monday, was chosen
speaker on tho Urst ballot, lie is an
"Ohio num." residing at Njiringtield.
He entered the army in ISO J, us major
of tho Third Ohio volunteer infantry,
and served four years, was Wounded
fcur times; and was promoted, for
bravery and efficiency, Ll. Colonel,
Colonel, and Hriga'dier General. The
Democrats of the house supported Ran-
dall, the old speaker.

Gvpcerics cheaper
at Dolen's than any
house in town. Call
and see.

School Report.

Pleasant Valley Dist. Ho. , drat
month ending Dec. 5,'nd. Number of
names sixteen; uuuiber of
pupils pcrleut in deportment and at-
tendance, eight: Allie Jones, Edith
Chirk, Mollio Clark, Mattio (Mark, Hoi.
Clark, Tominie Clark, Frank Jones,
and Dmie Jones; number perlect in
doportuient but imperfect in attend-
ance, live: Nellie Piasters. Mattio
Jones, Kate Clark, Helen Smith, Char-
lie Smith.

Fi.ouicnck Cla.uk, teacher.

Goods at Cost. '

MRS. WHITE.

Married.

At tho rosidenco of tho bride's molh-o- i,

Mrs. Florence Irwin, Wednesday.
November Suth, 181, by the Uev. J. O.
Gordon, Hon. Henry M. Atkinson, of
Santa Fe, New Mexico, and Miss Ada
J. Irwin, of Lincoln ,Ktute Journal,

Tho Journal says that unionist the
valuable presents was adiauioud ring
to the bride worth $1,000.

Uel Out IJoo.-s- !

Tlie cluatt conaiu'ini-n- i of nil factory work
(Ives Hip onr itlvcii pullld fdrus, jMMir nppn-tt- n,

litnKuia.'mNcrunio follni(s, poor tilood,
ltifit'llve llvei. Ulilnny ancl mlnary trouhleh,
and all the pliyKicluiii uml medicine In the
world cannoi help tuotn nnltms tlicy got out
ot dourH or one Hop Hitlers, tho pnrrat and
lieHt remedy, I'tipeHully for enoli ousr. hnv-in-

ubniuliinpoof tioalMi, BiuiMhlno and rosy
clnckH in them. Tliey coal out o trillc. Men

another eoluiou.

Guiteau tlio other day got savage
when a witness said them was no hoiiso
in that printed speech which ho thinks
such a groat effort, am said that kind
of testimony had to bo stopped, that ho
would "rather hang as a man than bo
acquitted as a fool."

NOTKCH.
All knowing themselves to bo in-

debted to Tlios. Kichards, either by
book account or note, are hereby
notified toconio up to tho scratch at
once, or coats will be added.

Tuos. Hani Anus.

Died, Mrs. Mary C.Coryell, at hor
homo with her daughter Mrs. .1, Gil-bor- t,

of Clifton, Wednesday, Deo. 7th,
1SS1, In Uio eintyfiri your of her ago,

ill miiiuiuBwaw mj,at.rjnujiuaMiLiuiwiii.mmiunn,ii.mti

aiaiia OlaiiH I

Mate 3 ou Srcn ltN

Headquarters at Nickell's
He haw the largest variety of Iloli-d- a

goods ever biougiitto ltownille.
His gitts are tlie most boautitul, and
Ills stock ie iiutneuse.

Don't Tall to VNIf rvicKlCH
IlliM WtJt'Ii.

His sales since Dec. 1st hac been
double those of any preceding vcaiyuul
lie wants ou all to come and make

our selections as early as possible, so
he can give you more attention, and

ou then get Urst choice. He will keep
any givods jou purchase till jou de-

sire tiiein.
Mr. Nickell purehaaed most of his

good this ear in job lots and can give
oii a gi eat deal lower prices than ever

before.
IV WBI,S, lY TO IT WKSjIj

for the trip to see his wondoiful as-

sortment, and von will be astonished to
nee how little nuniej it takes to make a
child Lapp.
A .Juuiol Wax SPoJi, Hvitli Jov- -

abto tM'ail, oaty S5 oent.
and many things in the same r.itio.

He has neei-ha- sucii an immense
stock of Hooks, Silverware, and Jewel-rv.a- i

tliis vear. The most r.istidious
will lio well pleased when they make
their selections at Xiekell's. and all
will go away happy with tlie inonej
they have saved.

Remember, Nickell's Drug Store is
the place to see Santa Gnus.

Groceries cheaper
at Dolen's than any
house in town Call
ancl see.

air. John Hath, three utiles west of
Urowuvillo is now having finished
what is thought lo lie tho "best barn in
Nemaha county, and probably the besi
in southeast Nebraska. We have not
seen it and can only describe its load-

ing features by information from one
of the carpenters. Tho ground si'e of
the main building is ;i(Jxf2 fe t with an
ell 10x20. Under tlio main building is
a basement or ground department the
full size, 3(5x52 feet. A Turbine wind-

mill is constructed in tlio barn, a huge
water tank on the first floor, with pipes
io conduct tho water where it is want-

ed. The burn is nunnomltwl-'wit- h a

splendidly finished cupola, making it
showy as well as useful. The Interior
of the barn we cannot describe, but is

said to bo about perfect in its appoint-
ments for convenience and utility. If
we ever pass near Mr. Ilath's barn we
will stop and take a look at its in.idr,
By the way it is proper to say that Mr.
Thomas Perry and his corps of efficient
workmen did tho work, which is war-

rant that it lias been done in first clas.
style.

Great Slaughter
Sale now going on at
McGcG & Moore's.
We arc closing out
our entire stock of
winter goods at cost
for cash only. Don't
fail to so to MoGoe
& Moore's.

at'cs.'uaakistg'.
We would respectfully inform the

ladies of Urownville and icimty- - that
we aro prepared to do diessnmking at
our rosldonot), corner of fifth and At-

lantic streets, (old Jim Dye residence.)
Solicit a sharo of your patronage, and
will take great prido in giving now
styles and good work.

Mus. W. A. Cook.
Miss JOSIK JoilDAN.

Wlia( 1.00 V ill no.
Tho Homb Companion Pirn. Co., of

Cleveland, Ohio, will give thoir eiyht- -

pate IIIuutmted 8emiinuthly pajier,
Iwcnty-Jbu- r brunt Ifnl itures Jixlu
inohoB in size, and tfO.OO worth of boohs

for only eio s:iar, Samplo payor
and a tine picturo of President UarJield
and family sent free to all who write
fur them.

"Wino lsn mooUer, mid strong drink 1k

raging." TnU I'muiu.v Ann UirrKitH. lti
not n tiPVPrHtf!, hut a rmnedy for all HI

L'fuioUtot an oxi'otis of liituxlontliiK hUiiiii-lunt-

Don't UkuAdrl ik heforo hreHlmea
'Just to walto you U," haeauue you fuel h

stupid nnd liiiiuid. Von nrt miro to Iiul
worse hnmoii ns tlio cll'ct wears off. Tako
a hull wlnB(iiaso pniuKz.v Ari OirritHH,
lurltl bright on you tip for Uu irliola day.

rwrarrtt.a hmihuwwpi wwniiMWri ui iwwpwiuijiiii 'rwwwmi n mi m.wwwCTf

Slludly runsw n v wn

Anticipating making some business
changes, I now otter to the public, until
January 1st. my entire stock at cost for
cash (Groceries Rxcoptcd). Tho stock is
very large and complete, consisting of

OTfi

feeds, lotions,
WIIOKS, C1L W 1 1 1 1X4

9 wrip

umin

VtXUW

Now is the time to save your "money.
Every one can rest assured goods will be
sold as advertised. An early call secures
the best selections. Recollect the place,
No. 72, Marsh Block.

MARLATT & KING,
nUAf.Kim ire

Qninorai MfiprthQiirSBcva
jsruijju! irioiunojiuiou

Dry (lfoils. (irii'(rl("t. licmh Miulc Cloihliiit,
llii'ils, Mhni . Hals, Cup", mid ii (IimiitiiI

of In imn niul I'aiciit Miiliriin-- s

Krnrd iotw mid wood iilw.ixs m limul for

. IHkIhwi pile h pnlil lor ltnllir mid

ASI'IA'AVAI.I., MUIKASKA.

l"M" CONSTANT 'DEMAND!
a staim.i: ,iinri.i',Mi:t,i rNii ii

Ti?.o Revised
NEW TESTAMENT.

AGENTS WANTED non.-nih- r

thm i' ull.-- r tli.'oi Ihi- - I.DW'KsT IMUCKS
ihn itnvitiHt vnilfty, mid !! lMii'; oinlll
only SH i'I'IiIn. hIiowIik KUIIII' illlh'riMit
NlicH mid prlci'M. Inilu.lliitt nrw lr rnll.-- l

Kdltlon Willi linti. OI.J) AMI MOW VKU-IOX- K

HIHK ItV KIDP, for coiiiinirlHi.il.
Adilri- -s TIIK HKVIrilu.V PlTHLlail 1C11H,
Hi. LoiiIm, Mo.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.
ir n.M'sntArKii wi.i.m.i in run:s.

rtl'llKl) ll'iH AM i.lltl.s i I'llOM H1X
TIIMXI'I KS Yl lts III' ,M

Vol. Ill commences iNov. 1, 1881.
.Votv Ik lllti 'I'lioo to SuliHcrllui.

Tli" Vorvo I'f vt k lutf tin n froi ' tln llrnt
Mic'pMlui ! oml iniVU'lputl'ili. .V. J'. IJvuitnu hil.

li Iuuh dlMilnot purpiM-- to ulilcli n .1 ulliv urt-I- it
tlmr. iihkioIv, of ko pftlK Dl 1lif llii rlrlnii't piv.

piTM fur t lit. UMiint w ll Ii it Pkimt ihhip iitlrHollvi..,
,ih wi.ll u iiiuri' WlinlPmuiiP. Itiiituii Jim, nnl

For nttiimv op Kiti co or oiurikv line, uml con-i- t
11M KiMiirnllv, 11 in iniHiirniixiMl ti a,v putillou-ijo- n

ni tin- - k I nil tt lirutiKiit to uiir ikiIIci- - JUHi
tnnflh ihtirttt.

lis wt't-ki- vlulM nri' cukitIv IouIcihI lor. not
ii'ilv ii Hm rlillflrpn, tur iiImi l.y intwiitH wlio nri'
..riNloustn i.rovMi pliiv tllprilnro lrr llu-i- KlrU
uml tn( n (htltllnn Atliitfal'-- . Iliitl !. N. Y.

A wpplclvpipi'r lurolill'lri'li wtili'li p.ircniH iipimI
11. i tenr lt ttit.fr t'lillilrt-- rfud nt tin lumlly
Hr.-ilil- llmlj'ixl Itnlly Tli'tr

Jii"! th K r to tftlto lir fyp niifl .oruro tlio
of Hi' Im 1 uml KlrK ,jn InQfltld Vtnan.

TICKMS.
IIAIiri'K'S VOI'NC lTlll'iaCli,,

IN-- r Yi'iu, I'.iMtiuf I'rcii.ild, J5""'"'
nIiiijIk NiiiiilHrs 1'iiiir mii fiii'li.
Tin IWiimrt Viilumn fur lit will ti reuOy 6nrlv

.ii NinimliiT 1'ilcit $UiiO. 1 "HlimH pri'P.tl'1.
Ciiicr flir Ym lit I'Kopt.Kfnr IXMI Viroiitii; pnilHif",
I (ulilltliiiml.

Hi llllU.lMI I'H Should llP IIIUllO tV I'd""' Oltll'll
Mull." Onlwr or Or Ot to mold rlinm out low.

S'nrmtiiiwi are not In rupy llil iiiliwlhemtnt
irtthim) titffxiiirtiontri m Wa i't Itmn vuh.

AililteM IIARI'iMIiV Kltoi'lll ItM
NBW YiillK.

$050 ?fi5
yV3vrD TTrI13

WEEKLY REPUBLICAN
O.Mfl YICAIl FIH

Every Subscriber Reoeives a Pre-mni- m.

THffi FO'iR LEADiNj 'JOT, PREMIUMS

J11 thu HiMMiuil Auiiii tl liintrltiiilluii,
S0jt'UJ!)Oi' !iN, I.SSJ,

AMONOHUlH KIltKltH lull UK

OMAHA WEEKLY REPUBLICAN.
A IK i'tige. 7 CoIimiiii Pitjmr. Toll oT

Choice Hi'Hillii(- - blotter, ui' u
iiilMill n i

A ClilcitKo I'lttV Tliri-- . limit M,ii-lili- i I -- ...
With ten liormi pinM-- r vl"" ""

An i:lflit1 Ai'H'.Ni lirii-- k 1 l'Mrill 41MI OU

A Wufti-- A. Wumi Ni-i- i iimiiiiu lliirvfhtnr. . 3i-- i mi
A tlfiii Tntxir uruii 300 11

Arlnitllurnl I in pi i 111 rut ,
AVlili'llrr, k M u' III K'h,

.Irw-lry- , Kit v-- i' t'lulcil Wni'f,
I loo Uh, EM:,, urn ilin ullicr Priiini milk.

HiilHrrlptliiM I'rlci'. IiicIiuIiiik Prmiiliim. $1 VI pur
ailllilio. .mid fur Himiplu cipv uml lllustr.m I

pr uliini Put. Hi'iit rrnc 011 application.
preniiiiin Hit, pi.tum AdilruH,

TIIK j: HI ( Ii Hi 'A iV,
Oiunliu, rvlvtiiNlt;!.

lUMEJ'iC.n.O rii..i Ait.i.r vti t.i ,i..,d ...(nii.il.i..,...i. f tat. Ilnrrl,rno.,l.(lllu.lrjlH
k rillM ltl.(4.rlfk...(.i, r.,u,.r a.l..wlir 1U11.
Kll.av.. Ik. p.Mi.Ll 1. TtlaiWI. . tjr Uij lo irl.
1.1, W!U, .i. t l.T..j. ri.in.i imiu, ,, Or, Ju.im.r.. kabris Rsaeirr m., it iuts. wT

pXXiln i 9 iiH -- t .' tt ru. K..L, ... ., hHly i tvW-u- it JMr ! mwl IiUhi'iOi.,4, t,iK Jij,

ii
f i. M

jmf. n

V H
Furs, &c

."BL. WIotCjJlii'BTi.

E. LOOIYIIS,

iiJuuimu
1 00 Xt V into

BUOWNVILLE. NEBR,
Hot ri'iiiovoii MM ttiop in liioold I mile

t'UitdiiiK. optioNltf O'l'i-lt'r- t livery
Hllllllor Kcpiiliinj imiih uml prmnnily dotio.Illvc IH111 :i li

3 B

ir. vwiw k a u tus a . 1 u u n-

ICioutit )(lo. olii'iiMui,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
unit ilriiicr III

fluoKir,'lUli, rnmi'li, Spiitrli uml Km Hoy (;utli
ustlm;s. etc.. Htr.

0 is y 10 s rv

Real EstateAgency

Wiiiiaia H. Hoo trer,
Ios k ueneriil Itoiil Kstiitc HtiHtntMri. HpIIn

f.miiN on (!otiinilMloii, t'xiiinliu'M TIMeH,
mrilcri HpimIh, Mortuiit;"H, uml nil InMrit-inent-

pf rlnliiltiK to tno transit r of Kuitl Kt-lut- e.

Hun 11 ,

Oompleto Abstraot of Titles
to ull l.tl IiNialo In Ntsiniihii County.

B. F. 8 A UDER,
MiiiiiifnctiiiiT mid Iii'ali'i- - In

Cffi . Sfc.jas., . CSC3
r-- s f.&W.Z'-- J ""

tfgMP EL"

Whijiw, BiUHtsfw, uiiy OotiibM,

Afjfllt for till. C liloiti il Ktiy (Jlty
Ciurlnyn 'I'opM.

W IFf5"
& m

.A

S:
nt

,"t TV

W F B'PF
KJP

b iiy a 1211W h ti

(i)osit LiiiiiliiT V.iiil. Main St.
C3-OOX- D (BIGS
REASONABLE RATES.

-- ipfcinl Accoinnmilnliniis for

Commercial Men,
AXI)

Driver Furinshcd
wlii'it duHirctl.

IIoiHi'S bnimlod liy tho ,lay ov WGli
uml Fni'mers lemus fed ami onrcil fur

ftt fIr r;itos.


